Oh, Give Thanks to the LORD

Psalm 105:1-5 NKJV

Oh, give thanks to the LORD! Call upon_ His name; Oh, give thanks to the LORD!

2nd time to Coda

Call upon_ His name; Make known His deeds a-mong the peo- ples! Sing to Him, Make

known His deeds a-mong the peo- ples, Sing psalms to Him. Talk of all His won drous works

_ Glo-ry in His ho-ly name;_ Let the hearts of those re- joice_ who seek the_ LORD.

Seek the LORD and His strength_ Seek His face ev-er more_ Re-

member His mar-vel-ous works_ which He hath

D.C. al Coda CODA

done_ name. Call up-on_ His name.

This song is in the collection Sing to the LORD! where it is performed in the Key of Db major.